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915/225 Pacific Highway, North Sydney, NSW 2060

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Liam Grady

0499909304
Duncan Grady

0412978123

https://realsearch.com.au/915-225-pacific-highway-north-sydney-nsw-2060
https://realsearch.com.au/liam-grady-real-estate-agent-from-altium-property-mosman
https://realsearch.com.au/duncan-grady-real-estate-agent-from-altium-property-mosman


$910,000

This fabulous apartment offers a modern and luxurious living experience in the highly sought-after Building "Lucent".

Featuring one bedroom, one bathroom, study and parking, this apartment is perfect for individuals or couples looking for

a stylish and convenient urban lifestyle in the heart of North Sydney.Step inside and be greeted by a spacious and

light-filled living area with east facing aspect, complete with clean timber floorboards and air conditioning for year-round

comfort. The well-appointed kitchen is equipped with a dishwasher and ample storage space, making meal preparation a

breeze.The bedroom is generously sized and comes with built-in robes, providing plenty of storage options. The bathroom

is designed to add a touch of luxury to your daily routine.Situated in a secure building, residents can enjoy a range of

amenities including a roof top gym, Concierge and the amazing infinity roof top swimming pool.But the true highlight of

this property lies in its breathtaking views. You can relax and unwind on the balcony or entertain your friends or your

loved ones while taking in the stunning scenery.Conveniently located in North Sydney, this property offers easy access to

shops, cafes, restaurants, bars and public transport with easy access to the City, Chatswood and almost everywhere.Don't

miss out on the opportunity to own this exceptional property. With a price guide of $920,000, this apartment offers

incredible value for its prime location and impressive features.- Sunny & bright living area with floor to ceiling windows

maximising natural light- Modern kitchen with gas cooktops, Miele appliances, ample cupboard and pantry space- Ducted

air con throughout- Generous bedroom with built-ins- Direct bedroom access to the balcony with views- Sleek and

gorgeous bathroom with quality fittings- Internal laundry with dryer- Video intercom- Rooftop horizon gym, roof top

terrace with BBQ facilities, roof top entertaining room- Pet friendly building- Security parking and storage cage- Flawless

interiors, luxurious floorboards throughout living area- Good sized balcony that offers east facing views- Security foyer

with concierge, glamorous common sitting area- Footsteps to the North Sydney CBD and the soon completed Metro Stop

Victoria Cross 


